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RV TERRY POPE
An examination of the Shailotte

Volunteer Fire Department's accountbooks dating back to the
mid-iSTus slmni no "irregularities
in handling and spending of monies,"
an auditor toid the Shailotte Board of
Aldermen last Wednesday night.
"!n fact, all treasurers appeared to

be quite frugal with the funds," said
Johnnie Brltt, of S. Preston Douglas
and Associates of Whiteville. Fire
department records were examined
for the period up until June 30, 1984,
Mrm said. Starting ueju jcai, the fire
department budget will be included
in the town audit.
According to Britt's report, as of

June 30, 1984, the department had a

NCNB Plans
First Home
Video Bankina
This summer NCNB National Bank

will initiate the first video bankina
service for the home in North
Carolina, according to a news release
from the banking firm which has a

branch in ShaiioiU- and another
under construction in Calabash.

It will be available statewide
through an information network accessibleby nearly every type of personalcomputer.
"This new service will enable our

customers to perform many banking
activities at home," uccording to
Jimmy Krnnphprger. manager of
delivery systems for NCNB.
"They can inquire about various

account balances, transfer funds
irom one account to another, display
their statements and pay monthly
bills uny time of day or night," he
continued.

Ixxin applications and reordering
of cliccks are among functions envisionedto be added.
The new service, which can be used

by individuals or small businesses,
will not be a pilot test, ho added.
The home banking service will be

offered through the combined
resources of CompuServe, u national
information network, ana
VideoFinancial Services, u company
created In to accelerate the
uvnilauuty uv video usimiog.
HCNU t/oNLouwTn vt«i\Un^ home

banking will need to sign up first (or
CompuServe, which can be accessed
tlirough most persoiuil computers
VldeoKinnncial will supply the

computer facilities nnn software to

process a broad range of video bankingactivities.
Customers In 12 NCNB market

areas, including wiutunglon, can
dial up CompuServe through u local
call.
Kronebcrger said NCNU luts nol

made a fiiutl decision 011 pricing Its
new homo banking service, but tliat it
will likely be W to 115 per month. In
addition, there will be a use charge
paid to CompuServe of It 50 for each
hour a person actually uses Oh- home
bunking service
NCNIl, with 235 offices in North

Carolina, is the Southeast's largest
bank and the 25th largest in Ok- U.S.,
with total nssests of fit 5 billion.

E/\AT Class
Begins Jan. 29
An emergency medical technical

training course begins Tuesday, Jan.
29, at Coastline Volunteer Kescue
Squad on llolden Beach ltond
The course is sponsored by

Brunswick Technical College Class
will meet each Tuesday and Thursdayat 6 30 p.m. Books will be
available for purchase on registrationnight, the first night of class
More information ts available bycallingtlx* rescue squad at (tt2-2221

or by calling Helen Power at osiiwi
The squad budding ts located

llTlMk from I'tlle-wtV. . . ..» - "' "I* xwyviv<w
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total of $-17,728 in cash on hand. Of
that amount, $8,900 is deposited in a

checking account, another $9,900 in a
cQ\finoc o/vnunf anH t9fl ODD in a nor.

iificaie of deposit account.
Another $3,000 of the town's

general operating funds that was

never turned over to the fire departmentshould also be transferred, givingthe department $50,728 in
available cash.

Britt said he did not have figures
available on Inventory since obtainingcosts on equipment that may be
10 or 15 years old is difficult. The
department has no liabilities, he added.
"So the fire department Is in good

shape financially," Britt said. "I'm
not sure $50,000 is a lot of money
when vou re unking about buying fire
department equipment."

Britt did note there were no

records being kept of interest income
from the department's accounts.
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J. T. HARRIS CE
New Installation

When you need tile work done at a

Harris of J I HARRIS C1RAMKI
in .ill lypcsol new construction, renin
man lor the job.

I ocalcd at 24 *7 Inuisiana Avenue
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complete satisfaction anil he'll he pi
Working with different tiles .nul ce

ami huilil most anything you want,
sparkling kitchen which isaseasy toi
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County for their business!
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lias ;i member of your family or a
an illness 01 injurs which requires sp
men?' 1 » help them gel hack on the?!
the services ol Ml Dt( AKI SUIMM
bury Shopping ( enter 111 Wilmingtoi
tie Reach at'JJK llighwu) .MM. phone
\Vh;:cv;!!e. phone toll free !-*nn

I his reputable firm features the h
including incontinent a rut diabetic %

equipment I heir reasonable rates
have won them the respect of leading
ovci the region
Ml nil \RI Sl'I'IM N I OMRAh

delivery service and 24 hour cmcrg
tonieis I lie toad to recovery is a lot«
ted linn's help

I his community-mindtfd com pan;
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certain to find it hew
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and admiration ol all those w ho have
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leader in their field Vou can better
then serv ice by calling o? slopping

LIFETIME SI
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"Your C omplete Sporting«!
Running \ Soccc

Dealer* in all t>pes ol sporting
is one ol the moil popuUf \loic* i
known shop features all kinds ol cv
spoils and ihe\ II go out ol ihctr wa;
SCIMs-*

It is absolute!) essential thai ever
one modern and progrevoxe spoitinjivtriofihesMir I II I MM! SPORT
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Those figures will be recorded in the
future, he said.
"We did run across some invoices

for equipment items that are no

longer in the fire department," Britt
said. One item that was notea missinghas been found since the audit
was requested, he added.

Nursing Home
James Smith, director of developmentfor Autumn Corp., returned to

the town hall Wednesday night askingfor further support of his company'splans to build a 110-bed nursinghome within the town limits.
Autumn Corp. of Rocky Mount was

defeated in its bid Wednesday afternoonto gain the support of the CardinalHealth Agency's Board of
Directors, who voted 4-2 to support
i^ver.y unlcrptiSco application to
build a nursing home instead.

"It was regretted the committee
eot earriivi awav hv tho nnmW nf

people at the public hearing," Smith

C&mmunit
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iRAMIC TILE COf
Remodeling - 25 Years Experien
Call 762-3225

reasonable cost, contact this region's tilt
II I ( OMPANY rhis respected tile cor
deling and repair work H it's tile that you

in Wilmington, phone 762-3225. this well
nd slate tile with equal *»kill The work is a
'oud to show you his referral list of satis
ramie patterns and other modern materi,
Noii be interested in a beaulitul r
dean as it ts great to iook at. Contact him n

iniplcMil his work. As writers ofthis IMK4Ihanpleased w ith the innovative r;ualityc
T. !t? tjirt'sk his (hunks l» the ne
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;c for the pervon curing for When it
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ivipumv inplete inventory you ll be ^Vnow!
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t to show sou some extra

V communit) has at least Phile
j givxls house and in this %
S at liM Pine Grose Drix
Tphonc^IlM topen One of
iaturdaxl. has come to tv
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thev haveReview »tj like 10 inn- So atviovi
rif fine velection ot vjualirv verc ice an
>w that voult enjov dome xnvoe wl
l hip wivhev to take this INSIR
vtomerv trvun 8fliii<»».k which tvfi
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)opGrtrnont
said. "We have a good chance of turninoit arminH at fho hAor/i nf riir:-:o . . - .- .« . - " **"*-*tnrc'mpofinu in I nmKoi-ton U/o opo

willing to take as many people to
Lumberton as we need to take."
Qiujui and company spokesman

Sally Brown were to meet with
Mayor Beamon Hewett and the town
board Thursday afternoon to discuss
rounding up town and community
support for the agency's meeting in
I.umberton on Jan. 23.
Smith said his company Is willing

to rent "as many buses as it takes" to
send support to the meeting.

Utter Business
In other business last Wednesday,

the board:
Agreed to hold a public hearing on

the annexation of 123 lots in Brier
oodEststss st their nex* nipptinp

Feb. 6, at 7:30 p.m. The annexation
request is part of a five-year plan
presented to the board last year by
applicant Larry Shreve. Shreve is
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AN FUNERAL HOME
Owner - Ms. Daisy l:. Jordan

Dirucior & Emhulmcr - Luihcr it

nd service have honored the name
L flOMI INC locutcu in Wilmington ;i
phone 763-2441
»4V JORDAN I UNI RAI IIOMI INC

rr!i::h!y v.. !! ! 1.. .. !..

responsibility and by sympathetic coopci
the hours oj distress Their setsue suppl

tight that the final tribute to your loved o

::fu! ;:nd fitting.
be funeral director must be called, may
lace these professionals in charge. They
lie many details that must be taken care i

do everything according u» your desireTortto serve the area better. JORDAN
NC has 2 representatives for United

I heir names are Ms. Shirley I reema

ri a 1 rvi h s iv/i i* «^» i » r

Storm Damage Complete Repai
cey Jobs Estimates Free Call 34j

comes to home improvements. don't dt
inning ssas. call llank Kalcmcki .it H "\p
Ml NT at 214 Rhine Couit in Wilmingit
edge and tools to handle most .ins ads
sou have in nund.
your kids .ire grossing taster than sour pi

15 so. add on the easy svay ssith II \N
Ml NT He'll skillfully plan, design at

ml tor iess than you u think' ins icase ihe
se. gisc your kids the space they need to

ng the ficcdoni that comes ssuh the
and of money your house u;ll he ssoith v*

[socializes in additions such av sun roo

complete kit*, hens, basements finished,
minum andsinyl siding.electrical and pi
ntee every job they do HANK S IIOMi
a company with a reputation that's built
al design anil construction experience a:
hoss you an outstanding referral list i all
ur ideas I he number is

1NNE-1R 1 BOOKSHOP
>soph> Sell" Help Binik* For Th
dmd And Spirit Pat Tillitt Owi

thr* lr KtiiA vhtrrs in ih«* area
iOP a home cHncd ami operated book
at Wnghmillc \xcnuc behind th

>utlding tn Wilmington, phone 256-52<
s>k shop is dcvlu ated to ptintding this j
t readme literature
jalitx hx>ls and their high standard ofbi
N*t>n them the mpcel and aJmiration <

gion Residents of this rrgK>n ean be juxti
such an outstanding hook store loc
t>
ure to come to INM R I BOOKSHOP
bh Thc> *-r. vwer yo0 dcSS
c to persona11> insite all o! our Rruns%
coene hx for that gift for the holidays

I BOOKSHOP has been doing busin
his aica for posing on 2 xearx no* and ox e
established themseixex as the leading

nt of effort is spared to fixe xou the
d the cuttomerx of the concern are dciig!
itch thex recetxe

I BOOKSHOP al»axx stands behirv
>r the betterment of theeommunitx in »l

!n Good S<
asking the town to annex sections in
the go" course project as the iots
become developed. i

Approved purchase of a drop axle
for the town's garbage truck not to
exceed S4.775.24. includir.2 tires and
rim3. They decided to buy the drop
axle after having received two cita-
tions for operating the truck
overloaded TTT Inc. of Wilmington
was awarded the bid for the axle.

Accepted a bid from the Ballenger
Corp. of Shallotte for paving and pat- !
ching sections of Cherry, Thomas,
and George Streets for a total of
S.305 SaSienger submitted the crdy
bid received after advertising twice.

Appointed board members David
Gause, Bobby Ray Russ and Paul
Reeves to a committee that will
recommend a design for new town
Christmas lights. Townspeople will
be added to the committee. Board
member Wilton Harrelson asked for
women to be added to the committee
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We Offer Many Quality Energy Si

f heating our homes rising on an ever inc
i truly economical means to keep our home
;ing. of course, about the wood stove,
/ilimington area, we are fortunate to have;
We're talking about 1 III WOODBURNEI
The owners here. Jane and John Hardw
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! models.
ll.ir.* nn.. ..flh.. Im... I kU..^r . » . t..mc nn it

rc both price and quality with any other bra
tings Stove represents the best value you"
eating bills have been a source ofconcern t
the show room here. Their friendly pcrsoni
)od stoves With just a small amount oi lu
varm and toasty for a very low cost.
IJRNIiR also features ceiling fans which
unction with your new stove giving you ei

you'll find greatly reduced utility hills usi

my different energy saving products. TH
urown ideas They feature insulated shade
aw nings and more.

y to beautify your home and save big moi
stove from THI WOODMJRNLR! The
iplete line ofdistinctive wood stoves for any
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shop Your AMC-Dc
c old babx's
Mc lhi\ xscll When ue firs! started
rea xsuh the scr> hc>i dealership in

thought about busing a c

isinessprac- DA I C AREXCHANG
i>( pcv»plc all that our scrv kc door vsoti
fubls proud coming back *hen it wa
ated in the -jn't just a slogan at I) A.

the job'
for thai sers Weworked long hard h
e Put T:!!:!! ; htghlv skilled11
nek founts latest JugnostH. cquipmi

nsenlors around. frtcn
ess with the their product and a pan
(that period. working loft the! as a lea
book >iore ncr he should cipect4 T
most careful li s still thai »<> todai
lied with the where we finnls beliese

ning of the deal'
I esersthinr If all this sounds good
Sich lhe> are how a dealership shoul

Market Street in Wilmir

.

'

1

inn©'.i.
saying, "I've heard more women
make comments about the lights
than I have men."

Approved a utility easement on a

piece of property owned by Deedy
White Investments Inc. off U.S. 17
behind Hardee's. Wnite apparently
-<Vi/\rn not n nin o ctrnnf from IIia
.iivac I iui vu i uii a ou ivv iiuiu uic

highway to the back of his property,
but to use the space as parking for a

proposed restaurant. The utility
easement will run from Milliken
Street, from the rear of the property
to the development.

Tabled a work session on extraterrifnrinljurisdiction until Mavor
Hewett has gathered enough informationon the subject.

Approved a request from Police
Chief John Campbell to have four officersparticipate in a two-hour radar
training course. The Governor's
Highway Safety Program will give
the town a radar if officers undergo
the training, Csmpb*?)! ssid.
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reusing spiral, it's indeed good news
\ at a comfortable temperature in the

ii home ow ned and opcatcd dealer of
R located at 1046 South Kerr Avenue,
ick.carrya complete line of encrgyontCastings in both fireplace inserts

le market today and we honestly feel
ind. you'll agree that the Silent Flame
II find.
0 you in past years you really owe it to
ncl w ill explain toyou the advantages
ewood each day. the wood stove can

greatly increase air circulation The
.en heat distribution throughout the
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icy on heating costs this winter than
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Hears, family units. I rucks...you name
i s finest selection of quality ream
reason for the number of customers
tin and again
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in t find just what you want on the lot
ish for your present car. Just drive in
lit is really worth you'll he pleasantly
at this respected firm does is the mam
amily" of repeat customers People
hen thev need an automobile because
|ii.:ltly and value are passwords at this
lie sale w ay' Stop in at Bl LIA BAR I K
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every respect. BILL ^ BAKI R MIC)
rstonc of the business community for
jrthright business practiiev have won
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modern automobile is a complicated
ipert to do a proper job ul" repairing it
area the expert is CiRI I N| It I I)
ICt at It) West Willard Street phone

liatrician to perform complex sal'sgarage to repair your transmission'
can repair all makes and models and
inJ quality workmanship These are

why you should always consult this
n shop tor any service your car may
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neral know the transmission requires
tailed knowledge that only CiRI 1 NNSI R\ le t has Since it makes goo
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IALISTS. Keith HjIcn jI GREENNSI RVICE'

EXCHANGE, INC.

xige-Renault-Jccp Dealer

selling carv our goal »as lo have the
this pan 01 the country When ioiks
ar or truck, they just naturally came to
t. INC People kne-a from experienceildn't close after the sale and they kept
s time to trade Dedication to qualityECAR EXCHANGE. INC it s part of

lours th roughout eac h * eek to developV. Ir.PsJ c»* fl rrs#-rv r ta ilh all lh*
fnt. the fines! jn«i moM complete partsJl> vhosAroom personnel *ho kno*
it aik! hod) shop second lo none, all
m lo gis c the customer the kind of serhat'swhit it look to he the best
at DA t C AR EXCHANGE. INC.

that selling sou a car is just the begin*
lo >ou. come on in and *e"!l shoss >oo
J he operated \*e re located at 6220
igton. phone 10


